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CHURCH UNION IS ENDORSED
Moniborfi of Presbyterian and Metho- 
dlBt Oonirrt^ations Past L’naifl- 
mouB Vote
The I’nion Church In Sidney will 
Boon be an accompliBhed fact By a 
unanimouB vote, which took place 
during the past week, the members 
of the Presbyterian and Methodist 
■Churches in this district voted to 
amalgamate, the baiiot being 62 for 
and none against. The adherents of 
the two churches were neariy all of 
the same mind,i the vote for these 
being 52 tor and 5 against.
The counting of the ballots and 
arranging plans for the future was 
the main matters under discussion at 
the meeting held in St. Paul’s Pres­
byterian Church last Monday even­
ing, when there was a good attend­
ance of both congregations.
Mr. J. T. Taylor occupied the chair 
and the meeting opened with a hymn 
and prayer. The chairman then 
stated the object of the meeting, and 
' the counting of the ballot proceeded.
Upon the result of the ballot be­
ing announced there was a general 
manifestation of pleasure by tho au­
dience, and quite a number took ad­
vantage of the opportunity to ex­
press the pleasure which the result 
of the ballot had given them.
ft was decided by motion that the 
new services of ine Union Church 
commence the first Sunday In No-[ 
vember, and in addition to this it 
was decided to hold a social at the j 
Church on the evening of Monday,! 
Nov. 8, when it Is expected that aj 
large number will be present. This: 
-will be both p social and business 
meeting, it being decided that a 
board of control, composed of mem­
bers of each congregation, shall be 
elected at this time.
It was also decided that as many 
members of the governing bodies of 
both churches should meet the 
South Saanich boards with a view to 
arranging matters r^atlve to ser­
vices, etc.
A meeting of the joint hoard of 
management will be held at an early 
daft", when wsveral minor details 
will be taken up and discussed.
A yote of thanks was extended t-o 
Mr. Taylor for his able services as 
chairman, to which he briefly re­
plied.
The meeting was brought to a 
close with prayer and the singing of 
the Doxology.
When the next meeting is held it 
will be as members of the Union 
Church of Sidney.
botham, whom we rcgrcl to sa 
been m for many weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonarti Hl^gs. fn tn 
South I’ender. have returned from 
their trip up the West Coai^t
Mrs. Eustace Maude received a 
letter last week containing news of 
the Rev. and Mrs DesBarres 'I'hey 
had been staying in Ware, lli-rs 
fordshire. There was a rumor that 
Mr. DesBarres might accept 
rectorship of the Parish Church of 
Ware, on the Rev. Canon Fttdd s re­
tirement. Ware is the noted town 
of the famous ride of the renowned 
"Johnny Gilpin” Thl^ church is a 
very fine specimen of Ecclesiastical 
architecture.
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan McKay 
have returned from th(! United 
States and have taken up their resi 
donee on the Mainland.
Mr. Hawthorne came up from 
Victoria on the Island Princess last 
week.
Mr. Hunter Jack sent off a con­
signment of tomatoes today.
Mr. Georges n, of Active
I 'I '11 III e u “ r e 
Mr .'d 11 n I no m 
'k 1' I o in I. and
NURSE QUESTION DISCUSSEB
■Mis I-airail, nf Vjrteiia. spent th 
wei'K inid wiili h,.| Ml'S J \\
Sliiggetl
.Mr Rear of I im Itoad , enter
tallied his p, I ,111 d'.(. n s
wmek'-end
o \ e r t h.e
rei urned•Mr and .Mrs Geslln 
the ome on Saturdav' after s'‘\eral weeks 
\' Islt at
Murray .MacKenzie. son of Mr
aij(l|'MrB. A. MacKen/.ie, of ,Sa<ini(li-
t<)m has left for Portland. Ore.
wUiHre he is attemllng tlie dental ml
le^. He was aci,'ompani‘'cl liy his
sia^r, Mrs J. M Waters, wlio will
stt^’' some time in orlpind
jjr. and Mrs. F' Foi-neil, of S'idney,
, Mr;)'and Mrs. K 'P Hughe.s and fam-
the I iiy^’-^jctoria, were guests of .Mr and
nroimrtv tlo.r-,. t),.. <■ . MrS^ Murray. PrenlwoiMl, on SundaviMojM ri\ t lU’, a r*’ now frpp to ^
device ili.di' 'iii'" ainl interest to
making a lionie in Saaiiii li.
tjuite a large crowd greeted the
a I)Ii( a r.i 111 1 i f Mis A Is Mitchell po^i|V plant and feas’ing' their eves
and Dr Is A. Hall, of Victoria, when ! on'the beautiful scenerv. Korneri
1 "f 1 admitted that Brentw,
1 roh 1 hi 11 o n .' cl .................
t lieir former liome on 
pr.iirie i i a \ 1 n g di^nesi'd of their
la8ti’ThlR*’wa - .■Mr and .Mrs Kei neri's 
firatj visit to Pi ent V. mod, and lhe\ 
were very enthusiaMli about it
I Aft^ inspecting the n c p; Co
t he
. '^'as a linos'
,, ,, , West Saanich J as ,|^d as Sidney
a on .londa.' eveuinge I he meet-1 Owens, police comniissinner
ing vvas opened liy a piano solo, do- fo^ Saanich,'has taken 
liglitfully rendered liy .^D■s. Mayell, j ^aulberton, and he 
after which the idiair was taken by | fanilly over there
Mr Hear, who made a few brief and j A great deal ef interest is being
a position at 
has moved his
B I'll W'alll.s gave a splendid iiiita | 
turn The ri'f r'mh "i e n t department 
v ,1 in the caiiatiP' ii.ind- ef Mr.s. ,I 
I'los^iey, .Mrs T I.opthicn ant! Mij 
.\ ’Mi Donald .'Ir- \V Wtnting 
furnished e.vcellent inusir for the 
dance. Ihe nuiiiher of encores lalhd 
for tieing evidence of the fact that 
her efforts were apiireciat'd 'Idm:,. 
wen- ahiiut eiglity people present 
-nine fifteen of Itiesi. Iming fr'M,i 
\' i ft 0 r i a
All are looKing forward to ano! ho­
of these on j o \1) 1.1 evenings
i he d.ince that was to have hem 
h(dd tomorrow- evenin'; under Ihe 
.auspices of the Sidney Lodge. A. U 
U. i\’ . has lieen postponed till a later 
date.
truest ion of Dl,strict .\iirse Dl‘ ussed 
u( a Meeting Last Tiiursda.v 
.Mghl.
lee.-ting a vote (,f ihanks and a mo­
tion of e g do rsem e 11 of Prohiliition 
I was offered liy .Mr H, E, Tanner, 
Pass This motion was seconded by Mr. J. 
lighthouse, tells us that for the last '''' Sluggett, and carried almost
twelve years he has smoked and ■neotiug then
came to a close.
made his own tobacco, growing tlie ,, ,^ .5D's. H . Iv 1 .'k pat I : .:k,
pertinent i- niarks h-fore introducing ' taken in the police trill, the 'firs- of 
the sp. akers. Al ine close of thents hlnd to be held in the district.
It is for a worthy cause and it is
former resl-
hoped they will do well
Much sympathy is felt for Mrs 
Loroe Thomson in the death nf her 
fatJier, Mr. Kelly, who met with a 
fat^, accident recently at Bayn"s 
La^e, B G
Tne Ladles' Guild of St. Marv's
Note and Comment
A fair audien-e gree'ed .Mrs Mac- 
Lachlan, organizer of Ihe Saanich 
ll‘*alth ( entre, last Thursday even­
ing In ih“ Perquisl Theatre, when 
’h'< m.i'ier of a dis'rict nurse was 
gene IniM \>-rv lhorou-;hly h>' the 
"peak'-r In c m ;i ]i, >> n.. i n g , Mrs .Mac- 
Lac'hlan e m p li u si-o il the impertance 
of nursing for the ci.ii'-tv in g and 
.siiin,'-' of (hilrl Hfig Lust year. It 
was pointed out, there were 590 
deaths in itrilish Cnlumhia among 
children under one year in British 
Coliunbia, and forty women died last 
year in British t'oloumhia durin.g 
child birth
Les.sons learned from the Great 
War Mrs Macl^achlan pointed out, 
gave the question national import­
ance. One-third of the recruits in
deleearee su'n , Ga n ad a were rejected as unfit, these
delegates signed a preliminary p.'aoe . „
deferts being largely the result of
lea fand curing it himself. He says dent of Keating, and now of Quadra; and: St. Stephens' Churches are giv 
this year U has reached perfection, street, Victoria, w-ceived severe in-'-ingi a. dance in tlie near future for 
I am quite sure Mr. Georgeson will juries on Thurs'Liy last when she ^ th^ purpose of raising nii'n''y for re 
pass on his recipe to any Islander Good Iliusie [■
r 'l.i l st , 
missed her footi-.g ami fidl the full!cai'jr8 to the reetor;- 
length of the s’:;i'-w'a\. ILm- right ; bsii^ enga 'ei 
wishing for the same. It s-ems -(,,.,;;d'r w a.s dolocated and the arm | A ■ proh iliif ion lu'ciing to--k pi ic 
a pitty not to take advantage of tii.s received e. compound fracture. She at tie West Head hall last .''loiidi'.- 
kind offer when tobacco is sci ex- ''-‘is taken to t!ie roe, [dial, -where heri e vQfi! ng, wh 11 ’i aroused great excite
injurie.3 wo-e attemled to, and is now , rnetd.
at honm under th " '-are of .Miss Cruse, | 't.^c d‘’ath occurred at tier resl
ler.ee, "Banneckiiurn Kar'u, Mount
pensive.
Mr. Dalton Deacon has returned ..'j,, f,.;, nil of tlm f iniiiv. .Mr. and
spent infrom a pleasant holiday 
New We.3tniinster.
A complete new wharf is under 
construction at the moment. The 
government piledriver is here with 
a full cre-w, and it is hoped the work 
will be completed within the next 
ten days. W'e hear the estimate is 
$4,500.
The members of the Mayne Island 
Club are hoping to have an orches­
tra this winter, under the supervis­
ion of Mr. Bert Emery. Mr. A. 
Gcrorgeson, Mr. Neal and Mr. Bijon- 
feltd have already joined.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Payne sailod
Mrs, Kirkptuiick had just r-ournod Nekton Cross Bond, on Mondav evi-n 
the day previous t-oin an ext ended i ing. of -Mrs. Margaret Thompson 
visit to friends in Kamlooiis. , wiiow o; tho late M'm Thoiup-mn. at
treaty and armistice on Oct, 12, "A 
imace without victory and without 
vanquisht'd "
Disorder in Ireland show-s no 
signs ef aiiatin-; .Major G. Smythe 
■v.is kill'd on Tu'-sdav during a niili- 
■ar\- raid He ugs a 11 rot her nf Cinn- 
'oiss:- ncr ''-m'-the ".'ho x^as assassin- 
■'"d in a cl u hh ('■! ;e ;i i for'; lao 'jipii- 
irmr 1'n," iii'-ident v il!. it j., f.'-ii-ed, 
' ■'d to a rene-'.al i f lii',orders in
i 1 e,-
The Rl|C.-ecm ,,f 
forces in South Itussia crntlnues and 
-’-'t'ers !i a X a noxv a.sumed "a seri
neglect during childhood. ' Other 
countries were alive to the great im­
portance of these questions, evidence 
of vxhich is found in the fact that. 
•Ireat Britain, for instance, and the 
Lnited Stales xxere spending miBi-ons 
to Canada's thousands
In order to sho-w- the value of what 
t can lie accomplished by knowledge 
anM Belsheviki , properly directed, the contrast be­
tween the Bo-r war and the Great 
^\■ar xvas mentioned. During the
the age of sr-ven'-v-nine ye-jr.= and si-- 
months. Idrs. Thomn.son xvrs liorn 
at .Haddington. Scotland, and xxas 
the'first xvhi'o XV Oman in .‘-taanich, 
and had lived here for sixf.-t'vo 
yea'ifB, being the I'lst of the old pion 
°ef3 She was alile to converse with 
the Indians in their own language
Mayne Island
up to Point Comfort in their yacht , serving in t'-o capacitv of chief
“The Kid” on Sunday and lunched ongino. r for the .'.lolph Lum'o-jr Co., 
with the "Maudes." -it Bayne-s Lake, B, C.„,.
Members attending the Board of T’'^s a redilent of Esquimau for 
Trade meeting at Ganges 
Mayne were Mr. Dalton Hill, Mr 
Richard Hale and Capt. Maude.
Mr. W. T. A. Burkilt married 
Mrs. Atkinson, of Westholme Iasi
d'lm dance v. hic i' xvas held in the 
Toin [-ic .'a II CO liall at Keating on Fri- 
dav evenin'; was i eiijoxablo that, 
at the unanimous request of the 
voi'ng peopl", it xxa.x continued until 
2.20 a m , and a -['eri.il collection 
xvas taken for th- musicians. .Mr.
Perry pr.'ivided th“ d-ance music and 
this speak, '.-mil fee his popularity as'Mra. Thompson xvas the mother of a 
leader of an ort’iesira. There will|f3thU ''cf r;f|e;'n children, those who 
be another of thee.s (l-anccs ip the near j survive her being David, Charles, 
fmure. I Walter, Robert and Jack
Mr and Mrs. Lome Thomson re­
turned from Vancouver on Monday i , 
evening after a'L mling the f uneral! 
nf the former’1 faiher, Mr John J 
Kxdlx', xvho was a cculent al ly killed
o.is asp fi r the Di l.'.heviki " Ac-, 
ording In a v\'arsa<\- ,<.pprf tho yjns Boer war 65 per c^nt of the death-s 
-■'-1 i: iix-p rn m on t has s"nt a xvpi e due to disease. During the
’ let s of (jreat War 5 per rent of the deaths
xx-pr- due tn disease.
, man', from ;' in
x f'iirs and xvas well known both 
\’i('i,'ria and Hrinich. The de- 
,<"■:ls d le.iyes, be ixl; s hi.s widow, 
|thre.' daiiglil'Ts and one son, Mrs. 
j E. llarkis. of V.incouver, Mrs. L. 
[Thomson, of Hluegetts, Miss Doris 
iKellv, wdio is wll'i her mother in 
week and returned with his bride to i y,,.,„,i y;,. j. d Kelly, of
his new ranch which he purchased Abhotsforxi, B. C.
Vv^  11  
Th^ltnpson, Mrs, Alec McKenzie, Mr.s 
BlSaett, Mrs, R, L. Pras-r, Mr.s. H 
.Miss G Thompson 
Oil§ son predeceased her two years 
agef. There are txxpnty-txvo grand- 
chitetren and sly great-grandchildren. 
Thi#'funeral w it] lie held this -iftcr- 
3 o'clock from St. Stephen's 
Jntei'inerrt will take place 
at the family plot. 51
fr-om Mrs. Jane Mouat, of Ganges.
Tod Inlet
The guns this year have done 
fairly well. Mr. Jack Georgeson 
wont out at 8 a.ni. on Tuesday morn­
ing, bringing in a fine buck two 
hours later. Other parties have re­
turned with a goodly show of birds 
We hear that the returned soldiers 
of the Gulf Islands afe considering 
the proposition of putting up a jam 
factory on Salt Spring Island. We 
wlnh them every succeag In their 
venture. Now that there is a dally 
service plying between Victoria and 
Sail Spring, no difficulty should be 
experienced in obtaining a reaxly 
market for the jam
Mrs Macdonald, from Vancouver, 
is the guest of Mrs. Gliarles Mac 
(1 DU aid
Mr A Georgeson returned fiom 
Vaiu-nuv"er during Hie xvoek, l)Ul r“ 
malned hero only ii few hours, 
when he look the "Jane E," with 
Mr John Deacon, Sr., and John Dea 
con to SleveslDwii
Tlie steamer Nexv Era arrlxed 
Friday from the (isxnoa Mll't
The long, dark evenings are again 
with us, and we find that no lights 
have been installed at Ihe Tod Inlet 
station. Complaints luive..l)epii com 
ing in from several ppoiile xvho are 
anxious to know why this matter has 
been overlooked.
Mr. L. C. Newland.s, of Osxve"o, 
Ore., was a visitor to Tod Ind on 
It'rlday last. Mr Newlands lias jnd I 
returned from Chicago where lie
i Mrs. Warner an 1 son, of Victoria, 
IK'P'nt the xveok-Piid with tier parents,I Mr, and Mrs. E. T. Law rle, of Keut- 
! ing.
j Air. and Mrs ,I _W Duncan, of 
i Victoria. Miss Marjori., Sinclair, of 
I Vancouvx'i', and Miss Beta llicks, of 
Vlclorla, spent S.imlay at the home 
of .Mr, and Mrs. R. J, Barsell.
Ganges
On'Ta 1 Wi“an zel
Tti- final results of the Qu"Pns 
land S^atP elections can no'x- he es- 
•iinafpd The government. hegd'pii 
'i\- Pnmipr T'ni'dore. has a slight ma 
lort'v o'-er the opnnsition. This ma- 
'r-rit'-, together xxtih the support of 
'he labor party (xvhlch is reasonably 
e-rlaini x-.-ill give the ministry an 
epinle xx'orkln"' rnajoiity. Premier 
T-nPOflo. e c; rod'cal not lev has lately 
■ iii'sed British capitalists to refuse 
to lend the government money to d 3- 
•'c-l'-n a s' 31 n slop] plant.
Tlip mining dispute in Great Brit­
ain is bv no means settUd: there is 
every tndlraiion that the last gov­
ernment proposal will be rejected 
Btrike notices---alre.ady once sus- 
.'pndpd- -p.ynire next Saturdav.
At Last' It lias come. “Pr'ces at 
last move doxxnxvard” The Septem- 
her report of th-' Cost of Li.in' 
Re-jneh of th° Labor Department 
shoxvs a slight dei rease for tile
More people die in Canada yearly 
' from disease, declared the speaker,
I than wore killed durin,g the Great 
[War. The remedy: Apply the rules 
of health enforced in war time to the 
: nation In peace.
I In New Zealand, it was pointed 
out, has the lowest infant death 
rate in the orld. In. this country 
^ the district nursing system has been 
i adopted. In Australia they give a 
maternity grant, but the death rate 
I is higher.
Mrs MacLachlaii outitned 
j various stages taken in Saanich from 
I the year H91-'5 until they became an 
Important health centre.
[ The work of the nurse comprised 




spent some lime on matters connect­
ed with his huaineas. He also paid a
The liomp of. Mr and Mrs. 
GoddiU'd was llm scene of a 
lolly sui'iirise pnr'v last Friday even 
ing. a niinihor of v'nng people lie 
■‘)i:ilng iivxare ol the fact tiiat Vic 
or and I'lverelt (e ildard’s tilrlhduys
ni'cnrred on llial dax- (lames and 
other forms of amusement, including
brief vlsll to his pareiils al K i n gs- i d ' nci n g, whiled axxay tlie lime very 
ton, Ont, before reluming to t he j pleasant ly, and llic refre xhments 
coast. i partaken of during llm x'veulng were
Several strangers have nuule tludr!-''' added ploasni ' Tlinae present 
appearance in tho village recently as
a result of the opening of tlie liam 
berton iCement Works. Mr Will 
lams, a former emplovee al James 
Island, Is noxv In Hie laboratory here, 
taking 111) Ihe xxiirk of "testing," pre 
paralory to entering upon Ih-il 
hramdi of Ihe hiisIniMs al t I) ■ Bam 
lierlon factory, xvlille four oilier men 
are hidng Inlllated into Itie kiln 
liurnliig secrets
Mr Okell, a represc n I a 11 ve of llu' 
Mutual I>ire Assuiance Co . xvas al 
Tod Inlet for a couple of dii.\H Ibis 
week on hiitdness
Tickets for llie f o it hcom I n g card 
parly, dance and muHliale are no'el 
Ing wllh such a readv nab' llial the 
w it ti i organlzera are greatly luicouriiged
xx-ei- Mi.^s W FBI. Miss B John­
stone, Miss E Whiting, Miss Uos'-i 
Matitiexvs, Miss Bassett, Miss Curtis, 
Miss G llarrlsiin Miss .lean Mc- 
Nau'dit. Miss M Cochran, Mrs V. G 
Field. Mr \' G l■■ildd, Mr 1. Mc- 
( Imlock , Mr J B'lL SmH h. Mr F 
Looton, Mr B lilytli. Mr C Coctiran
R\l)l': BOARD COFM II- MET.
Inmtier for Caiil Waugh Mavne and are making extra efforts to 
Island, and Mr Harford, of G a I la no j “J ■'•'“'I
Island
1 am quite sure all ll»e frli'ii Is of 
Miss Joan Georgeson on Mayne 
Island join with me In wlslilng tier 
every lia))pi 11 eaa on her engai;onient 
to Mr Balph, of Saturna
Mr and Mrs Alf Watkinson ( nei'
Miss Gertie Jack) have (aki'ii npi sinter this xveidi
r \
best lime" Imuginalile A fexv sni 
prises In llie xvay of eo I e r I a 1 n men I 
may he loolied for
Mr John J I'iidlv, xvlio xvas aci-l 
dentally killed al Baynes luike, B (' 
last xveeU, was a former I'Ugliii'er al 
tilts place, having tilled llie poalllon 
of (dilef engineer for .some lime 
Mrs Barloa Is eiileilalnlng he r
1
their roHldenco at Pendleton for Ihi 
present Mrs WalkltiHon wnle.s ln| 
gl'owlng termii of the (dlmiBe and, 
savs the wealtier Is perfiwt, di si on 
the roads, and only a light slioxx.r 
now and then; fruit in ahuiitlunec, | 
espeolallx' peaches Dust on the 
roails' (an vi-e posslldv lina"lne
this after mo ll a lime a i xx ■ loi x . 
evpcihio-ed of unceasing rains Bn'' 
llie wealtier propliel saxs xx e ai'‘ it 
I he e n d a ■ x ele of ,se X e n X ' a I .
tiail vxeallo'i so llie onlli'ok for lo-xi 
X e a I Is mole i li ee i f 11 1
Mrs ( Boil dine Is on Ihe Island 
Hinyliig xxllh tier molhei Mis Bo
MAILS ON MONDAV.
'Idle regular no-nllily nieelBig of 
the ('onncll x\ a-' lo-hl on Tuesday last 
al Ihe Sidney Hol'd After the usual 
I , n I I lie Im - I nei.s x, c; d isposed of a 
l.iige eoi respoiolei Cl' xxas considered 
mol Ihe secrelary liodriolcd lo re 
ply Among the huIiJim Ih referred 'to 
xxere frelglil ralex, xxrlleis seeUlflg 
mformallcn In ii'g.ird lo llie dlBlrlol.
el I
’1 lo' neirelarv ii'purled on Ihe 
xlsll of Mr Brosled and Mr Slexvarl, 
,,f |i,,- C N li I-' Sldnev In refer 
,.iir ■ lo Ihe i|ue,xi;ins of rati's, cars 
and - li 1 p p 1 n r, f .o 111' lea
■phe rominltlee In ihuige of llie 
„e; nplane Hlli' l|IO' ' loll I "llo| led and 
f n r I to-1 111 e p'l XX 111 i
1 lo n 11III o n ,1 n I ho I 11 I 
'I' he sei I el a I X of
Ing e o I n in 11 I oe i e 11 
XX .1 X a ha la loo- i ii t' 
in o n ' )i' 11 Ml I o n 11' n
- Jtir. atul Mrs Wilfred .Shaipe are 
at.ffiresent at Kolona, where they ex­
pect to make their hnmrg
Mrs. Cecil Baker is In I hi- i.adx 
Mipoto Hii'.iidtal suffering from lum­
bago. We \x i.'.h her a speedy reeox- 
ery.
Captain and Mr.x F, Iticdimoiol. of 
Gord'Otl Head, haxe been the guests 
off Major and IMr.s Lllis, Ganges 
Capt. Richmond lois liccn loukln.g al 
some property xxhlle on Ihe Island 
Mr. Cecil Ahhott lias Imen in \ Ic 
torla on l)u.xini --s this xxe-'k
iJehn Stark, of Aliix' .Arm, whore 
hetLhas mlniiog Intere-ls, is visiting 
' Sa^t Spring
I Mrs. W, llarvev spent last xxeek 
I at SoiUh I’ender Island as Ihe guest 
I of Major aiol Mrs Bender.
I -*Mr. W. J Dnl.es 1-^ ii'oving to Ihe 
La.ngdxui place.
■Mr. J 1’ Sprlio-’ford is movln'i 
oijt to tile idai-e adjoining Mr Gil 
baH Wilkes' as lhi> place xvlierx' tie 
haja been residing has been bought 
bj^ a returned soldier from Vammu-
ver.
r-Mr Fric Sprlngfonl Is looklne 
afjier Mr Burkidl's jilaci' xvhll • lie I-' 
atyay. Mr Burkett Is expected lo 
rot-urn siiorllx xxd'h IB; hridi'
Mr and Mis .1 L Burnell ai 
m'bvlng Into (l.'xnei., fi-om llu-ii 
raPnh for l b'' w Inl '-r
(Mr C'ell Soriii'-doid ha.x jusi loni 
p^feted h I i n e XX !ioine and mi
Irfto II
jTllx' Melhodlsl Ladle-,' Aid lodd 
II^tDlr inenthlx meeiing en Fillin' 
last at the I'eshli'ijce of Mis A \V 
DCake, xx’ho l-x nnxx lixlng In Mi L
(>, 'I'xdh.m'.', pi el I X pi 1' '■ l■'oul I ci n 
nle 111 hers and foui xi ,lloi i xxiue 
lirDsen' Th -x de, |,led lo tiaxe a
ir^lloxxi en so- l.il .B Mis .1 Moiial s 
b^Al.se on Fiid.i. ltd llefii'-di
mpnl M XX '■! " ee I X eil ,1 I 111
v<^y pleasant afl ei noon
'lUMilh of Beptemli'i' The decreas'
B, more appaieiit than re:il. hoxx-ever, ' I'ure of hahios, advice to expectant 
'be chair’e:! being aeas'vial, due to| mothers, instruction, feeding, hy- 
-ood crops and largo supplies Sugar giene, including teaching the girls
and fitting them for the most im­
portant business in the worl-d—
is due for a liroj), and Canadian rc- 
‘ ir'is are "ludlering their heads off" 
n des|iprallon and fear at Ihe pros- 
pe-'i of a flood of rhea]) sugar from 
'he Slates The government is lielng 
'irged lo pul Inin operation Ihe "anll- 
'Inmplng clause" lo protect Hie re- 
tiner.s. 'I'he consuiiu'i's xloii't count 
it any rale they don't holler loud 
onnugli.
The Incnasod freight rules have 
-auserl an increase in the amount of 
cargo carried liy water from Vancou 
ver to New York: as a result, ac­
cording lo iH'Xvspaiier reiioils, water 
'■ates hax'- Increase'! Oh, well' 
.ome d:iy that dog xxill catch hl.s 
' ail Sum" dax
James Island
The singles tournament for the Page 
Shield is miw being played off by James 
Island lenniH i hampions. in the first 
lound the following games have been 
play* rl
Holland vs N''l)el, winner, Holland 
lyres vs (ii'ddi, xxmnei. Kx-ics. 
Wolxolt vs M III, xviimcr, Wolcott 
Bcaison VH Bioxxn. wmnei, Brown 
The following games have yet lo he 
I played m Ihe fust round Flkingtoii vs 
liclx II .ill \ U ^IIXi i‘lti.iids, liall X" Simian. lloKoake vs 
I liompson
I'he louinameni is si lieduled lo lie 
1 out i lUU'd Sal ill dax. Oil Hi, weal hei per 
milting
I he pix'sx'id holdei of the .Shield, Mi 
I S Blown, who lias successtullv with 
stood ,dl allni'ka foi the past lliiee years, 
iH still going st I ong
1' 'f
LIGHTING I I'ND
1,1 ken XX 11 ti I 111'
I 111' Ml I l-l I 1 1 g ll I 
u 1,-d I toil (Imre 
XII it c r I 1 -to last 
U p:i Id ,1 ml I xx o
■c k XX x; •lx cd
The Sldnev poHl offlci- xx-111 Im 
open iH'iil MiTnilivv moinlni.' fi"m '' 
lo 10 '10 o'clock 'I'lm oiilgolnif mall 
will clunxx at b.JU p.iu. uu usual.
n I - XX lamp', i i i ii i i ' 1 \ h - ■ ii I If '1 o will
ll" ii'-eili'd ll o I ,i 1 I ' on nil llm I'Od of
'll" PI " " 11 ' X ' I
Ml I ( ' M I 1 11' " 'b I p f ol ini'il llm 
I I uum ll, llii'-unli Lo- .M I 11 1 a I ,x , I hut 
ll d .' I i. '1 . 11 hi r
We are Improxing all Ih" llnm, and 
sojne day hoop xx .• xxlll le- able to 
alinoiiiice thill 111" i"i|iilii'd amoiiiB 
ln| on liand llu a xx 
aOVern 1 d i ’ n a M on m 
Pjjnvloiialx kcaniiw l"dg"d 
M[|' A 11" I xi u I si
Mr J -I Whit"
H Foe an 
Ml SB 'A' 0 I'
Ml'S W B Aimslrong, of Fast 
ItiniiF XX .IS Ihroxxn from tic'i iiuggv 
'xhil" on Imr xx.iy lionm from toxxn 
III I lie early part of llila xxeek, and aa 
.1 i"sult was hadlv ahahen. Iml aiif 
fel l'd no hi'i loii , InJiirli'H, \x e are 
pli'a-xi-d lo -e.i X
mot herhood.
Mrs Maei^achlan outlined the 
various ways that may be adopted to 
secure a district nurse. One, which 
xvas strongly recommended, amend­
ed school law; school trustees could 
secure school nurs*' at a salary of 
$125 per month; an advisory health 
committee lo be formed to assist in 
s‘'curlng financed to supplement for 
the ■work of district nursing, sup- 
idles, transportation, etc. The Board 
of Education grant annually $580. 
Another way would be the forming 
of a health committee, who would 
he responBlblo for the collection of 
the necessary funds to carry on.
Mrs MacLachlan gave some In­
teresting details (®f how the work la 
hidped by question forms supplied lo 
the children, and the forming of or- 
'Minlzal Ions umiuigsl the children.
Al Ihe I'oncluslon of the speaker's 
remarks, tho following resolution 
XX a'I adopleiL
■"I'tial lh(> chairman nominate a 
commlliee lo notify Ihe various local 
' I r g a n I za I ions of the in forma 1 Ion se- 
i-nred and to ask for a reproscnln- 
tlxp (Ich'gale lo lie present at n fu­
ture meeting Io ho culled for tho 
purpose of Inauguration "
Mr I’ N Tester, the 
apiiolnled the foBowlng 
Mrs B Deuiiin. Mrs H 
Miss Wilkinson, Mr ()
Slid Mr I’ N Tester
Tim meeting (dosed vxllh a hearty 









Tot a I 5
HI I « ESHl I 1. H(M I VI.
I i ,x .1 ! ' I 1.' . r I
MIliriNG LAS'l nk.m: 1 \
A meeting In the Iterqnlst 't'lien l re ' p q riii,- "vp'o-i-o timi ii
to- IP a 11 '
O 1 ,1 I' X III"
. I ' 1 11........ ..
''•lit Im put
Iasi n I ■ IB III It"- 11B ' - 
m " n I I " 111 I III " f h q n 111 
1) V a fail andl'iMi- 
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Fires Break Out
and thieves break in. Don’t risk the 
first, or invite the second, by keeping 
money in the house.
Put it in The Merchants Bank, 
where it will be safe from loss— 
always available—and earn interest 
at highest current rates.
1H£ MCRCHANTS BANK.
Head Office: Montreal OF CANADA Established 1864.
SIDNEY BRANCH,
V. G- FIELD, • Manager.
Build Up Your Body
Fortify yourseU against the attacks of winter ills. At the close o 
the summer season you are apt to find yourself in a run-down con­
dition. With a sea.son of sudden change you should increase the vi­
tality of your body to a point where it can withstand the attack of 
cold weather aliments. WINK OF COT) LIVKR OIL will provide 
the vitality you need at this time.
E. F. LESAGE The Druggist
Oct 1 1, 1 920.
"The rain it rainelh every day” 
well, not ciuite, hut it does its 
best, and there is a tine big lake in 
the valley fields which is not usual­
ly seen tx'fore January, The sea- 
[ilane which pa.^sed over last week .
' (lid not. hot*vt‘r. attempt to alight 
there. It was flying pretty low, now 
j and then disappearing hehintl filmy 
Clouds of mist, and attrticting a 
i good (leal of attention with the roar 
(if its ()owerful engine.
During th(' wo('k locar farmers 
''.".orUed ".i'h heroic zeal to salvage 
(suhnK'rged croi)s of iiotatoes in cer- 
1 tain districts, a (lamp and-muddy 
proci'edin t to say lh(' least of it.
I Last wc('U Mr, and Mrs, Arthur 
Kingsmill paid a visit to Mr. and 
' ^l^s Bellhouse; Mr. T. Reiihouse and 
Mr David Bellhouse also arrived 
home on the same dav.
Mrs Hose has returned ttT Oak 
Bay after a week's stay with her sis- 
:er. .Mrs Ste^va^<i
Mr and Mrs. I'.lverson left ^the 
Island on Saturelay to sail for Plng- 
land in the Megantic on the 16th. 
and will return in a few I'tonth®.
Another scparat('r has been iti^ 
ported by Mr. V. Zala. i
t)n Saturday a biiggv and bu.ggy 
horse arrivu'd on the Island Princess 
for Mr. Bellhousi'.
'I'he Harvest 'Phanksgiving service 
will be held on Sunday at 3 o'clock.
It’s a Light Saver- 
The Dim-a-Lite
Knables you to TERN DOWN your electric light 
like .can Rive changes of light, witn a saving 
of SO per cent on a 40 watt lamp. Kits any 
lamt) sockt't. is alisolutely reliable and 'ib guar­
anteed for five years.
H.4WK1NS & HAYWARD
KI(-ctricid (Quality and Service Stort-*
1G07 Douglas Street, Opposite City Hall.




ANM AL MEETING.too small, or you. will feel giddy j 
after a round or two. 'I'his ganie
may be played in a hall or on board i The annual meeting of the Sidney 
ship, as well as in the open. Water and Power Company was held
Clothiue on Eire., in the company's office, Beacon'ave-
N:)t long ago a little boy was nue, last Thursdajp afternoon, k'apt. 
standing in a warm cornt'r close to W. I). Byers was elected chairman 
the heater on his way to bed. Hl.s of the meeting, and the minutes of 
nighty was of flann('lottc. and all in the last annual meeting were adopted 
A minute the little boy's clothing i as read. The audilore' rtyport and 
was in flame.s. A sister of tweUV'. the balance sheet for the year was 
who was in the room, seized his arm discussed and adopted. Messrs. R. 
and dragged him out with the in- J. O'Reilly, A. Alyard and O. Mere- 
lentlon of putting him under the dith were unanimously re-elected dl- 
Roadwork operations have ceased, j pump! Luckily, the mother, hear- rectors for the ensuing year, a vote
- ■ --o----- ia I screams, met them before they of thanks being tendered them for
reached the outside door, and taK- past ser\iccs.
It Is an enormous task today 
tor manufacturers of telephone 
eciuipment to maintain an ade­
quate output. They are away 
behind in their orders, owing 
to shortage of workers, raw 
materials. Inefficient transpor­
tation and other causes. In 
the meantime, Central Is sup­
plying service with the means 
at her disposal. She is work­
ing h^der than ever, realizing 
that the telephone Is a great 
factor In social and business 
life-. To her belong the credit 
or assuming greater burdens 
because of shortage of equip­
ment. When you telephone, 
think of her apd what she Is 
doing.
B. C. Telephone 
Company
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS






MILL WOOD FOR SALE
PRICEvS DELIVERED WITHJN ONE MIl-E CIRC LE 
One Double Load . . . 9-I.00 One Single Load. . $2.25 
ALL WOOD STRICTIiY C'.O.D. OR CASH WITH ORDER
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD,
TELEPHONE NO. SIX
and tho condition of (laliano roads is 
bettor than over. Besides the ne­
cessary overhauling of certain 
bridges and culverts, several per­
manent Improvements have been 
made this year, the road by the 
store having been widened and a
new piece of road having been com­
pleted. Visitors to the Island have 
made very favorable comments on 
the island roads, which, in spite of 
recent heavy rains, still remain free 
from ruts, muddy pools and the 
usual rouzh places which one expects 
‘o find after bad weather. l"n- 
(louhtedly this pleasant state of 
iffairs is largely due to the fact 
th.at the Island has not been in­
vaded by a single motor car or Rord 
truck up tn the i)resent time, and 
also to the fart that the heavy wag­
ons all seem to have four-inch tires, 
and ther(fore do not cut up the 
roads as nuich as they otherwise 
might. But a!)a:d from these facts^, 
great credit is due to the experience 
and good judgment of Mr. R. A. Mur- 
cheson, who hap been road foreman, 
for so many years. When one finds 
it possible to walk five miles and 
more along an Island road after 
weather such as we have been ex- 
nerienclng of late, nad to arrive at 
the other end with clean boots, 
credit is bound to be due some­
where.
ing the boy in her arms she stifled 
the flames and saved his life. Th" 
question is. if you had been “that 
girl, what would you ha\e donf'C 
Remember this, flames burn up- 
ward.t, and cannot burn at all unless 
there Is air. So if your little bro­
ther catches fire, grab th(' nearest 
rug or coat and wrap It round him, 
throwing him on to the floor and 
rolling him up to nuenc" th 
Don't take him out of doors, and' 
don't lost your head. If you catch 1 
fire yourself lie down and roll your-! 




2. Because he gets licked and put 
in a corner to make him stick to his 
letters.
3. Because it makes arm warm.
BARRISTERS
DEN LOR & FOOT
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, etc. 
.Members of NOVA SCOMA, MANI­
TOBA, ALBERTA AND B. C. 
BARS.
612-13 Sayward Bldg., Vlclorla, B.C. 
Phone 315.
flames ' Wo are especially able to take care 
of any prairie business.
REPAIR
WernU ON Rl'lLDINGS 
A SPECIALTY
CEMENT WORK ALSO 
C'ONTRAGT OR DAY WORK
Children's Column
By Miss M. 1. New. ^
The up-Island locals of the United 
Farmers of Vancouver Island will 
hold a convention next Saturday 
and a banquet will he given in the 
evening. A session will also be held 
on Friday, during the afternoon and 
evening.
Orders left at Review will re­




Shawlettes Are Favorites 
■ This Fall
See the Beauties Now in Stock
SHAWLETTES OE lUU’HHEl) WOOL, In shades gf turquoise, 
old rose and petunia—made with revera and finished with 
knotted fringe, and blUcU luBriil leather India Excviedlngly 
fashionable, and good value at ....................................................... litH.75
RRl'SIIED 'W’OOL S<'Al|FS, wide and handsome effects. In hea­
ther ntiilures^nd pltsln colors, very neatly trimmed with knot­
ted fringe bllcolbmt vnluo.s at............................................................$8.75
W(M)L AND MOHAIR WOOL SC.AKES (Imporledl-. Pretty 
Scarfs, attractively trimmed wllh '‘basU(‘l'' stitch and fringe, 
and shown In plain or coinhlnat Ion eolors. each. $1».75 to $12.50
TAM O’SHANTEIIS, of wool. In plain weave nr crochet stitch; In 
shades of turquoise, old rosig scarlet, Ijrown ami tangerine, al, 
each, $2.00 and .............................................................. ...........................$2.50
SPARES TO MATCH THE T.\MS In weave and coliirs; tn-at 




Stylish Coats and Suits For 
Women and Children
\\t)MEN’H CO.ATH, excellent valiien, heavy all wood ftle/e 
(ilRLH' TWEED t'O.XTM, nrcoidlng to size, $12.00 lo
$.17 (>0 
$18 OO
Simister’s Dry Goods Store
lleiieon .Avenue, Hldiiej
Riddles.
1. Which is the best v ay to swab 
low a door?
2. Why is a school boy like a post­
age stamp?
». Why is the letter W like a 
lady'6 muff?
The Little Girl Who SaiiR.
On the 6th of October, one hun­
dred years ago, Jennie Lind wasi 
born in Sweden. Her family was 
very poor, and as.there wore, eight 
other children br'sides Jf-nnle, the 
little girl was sent to live with her 
grandmother They lived together 
in one ixmr Utile room in the big 
clly, and Jennie’s grannie used to go 
out to scrub, locking J('nnle up 
while she was away. Jennie had not 
.nuch to do lo amuse herself, so she, 
used to sit by the window and sing.' 
Whal a heautiiful V()le(! sho Tiad! 
One (lay a lady heard her, and told 
a great singing master about her. 
They took .lenjile to sing at tbje 
nitisle school, and she sang so wo 
that they told her slje should havf 
lessonsi Sho was only nine yeaj”]| 
old when her lessons began, and {(^ 
five years sh(( studied and san-;. and 
earne(l enough money to save (pilt,^ 
a litlle sum Stm had done loo
inu(di singing and al tlx- (Mid of five 
years her !ov(dv vobo" left IxM' A 
few years latcM' everibody was sur 
lirised lo hear llial .lennie Bind 
could slug a,/am, more beautifully 
than ev(M' Stic became very famous 
and sang all* over t|ie wbrld 
was called llie Swedlsli ii 1 g h I I n g u lo/ 
nnd people loved Ikm' She must 
liaie lOMiKMu luM'eil I be days wIkmi she 
w.is a poor llllbt gild living In that 
lie roion w 11 b too poor (dd grannie,' 
' I w,lii 11 .lioiuie lund was il(ll shO 
was ,il\(,i.s giMii Minis She' gav0
awav I tuoisii lids of didlars every 
year and sbe was spiMlaBy IHnd lO 
rb 1 Id 1 e u Sbe died when six*
sixty se \ (Ml NS' .1 1 H (d (1
Beauty Aids
All the little things so neces­
sary and comforting to women 
may be selected with greater 
range of choice from our large 
assortments of Imported and 
Canadian Toilette goods. Qual­
ity Is our guiding thought In 
buying. Together with fair 











'J'HIS question has been 
answered by many thous­
ands of women who have 
found health and happiness in 




ness, gloomy forebodings of tho 
future, de^)re8slon nnd discourage­
ment—those are some of tho symp­
toms which tell of exhausted nerves.
In ordento avoid nervous prostra­
tion or soiix^ form of paralysis It la 
well to got tho building up process 
established al oixe by use of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food.
have your electrical repair 
work or wiring done by Vic­
toria rirnxiwh.iMi It can be done 
by nx! al half the coat?
P. J. Balagno
Hldney, H. (\








NORTH SflllNIGH UNO DISTRICT
DISTRK’T OE VICTORIA
TU'KETH CAN ONI.Y HE 
PUIU'HAKED AT THE 
DOIGLAS HTRKET DEPOT 
(VICTORIA)
|0 eenlH o hoi, (t for $2 76, nil dsBlers, or 
Idiuansun, llalea & I'u., Ltd . Tonuito.
Take Notice tbal Sldn(>y Mills, 
Limited, Intend to apply for perrals- 
alon to leaae the following described' 
la nils
IbMiig foroBliore nnd commencing 
nl a po.sl, placed at high water mark 
on th(> north aide of Beacon Av(M1U0, 
111 tlx' reputed village of Sidney. In 
N(mMIi Saanich, Vaixuiuver Island, B 
(' , I IxMx’e norl IxMist (Mly Nri6 deg 20 
nilii K , a (llslanee of Ibree hundred 
and sixty and alx-lenllia feel, thbnee 
(Bx' ixuib a (llsliuxe of eight bun 
(Ired and Ihlily five fe(M , thence 
n (I r t h w(>st erl y N3 1 deg 1 li min W . a 
(Bslanee of elev(Ml hundred feel lo 
lilgli water mark, thence In a aoulh 
(mIv dlre(Mlon along the high water 
mark to I lie pxltil of co ui iixMiceiixMi t 
G H WAl/rON, 
Agent fur Sidney Mills, Limited 
Dated July 2Klh, 1 920.




,\ So l Ill .R G.AMi:.
Round Hie Ring.
WlxMi \((U want to run and I hero 
Is nowhere Hpeclill to riHi lo. Ir 
thin Mark a large circle on th 
giouixl. and al liitiMvalH riniixl It
I
Mr H V’ Iriivin Ihr nrw hvi pri m I c i ulr ii I nf llir .'Milnry KiihLui U'h (. n
haaBrrtvf*(Ilirr»?ltii4Msunirlu*x<luiMB Mi hid! Mik lii.Mti .niM I'ainliDi -ti 
at (hr Siflnrr IB-tf I
ma k 1' a 111 i 1 ll 1 t place 1 Huiall rock
Kacli p! M vf r sl a ixl H liy OtlB of 1 he so
1 re a rli H . t»n t he ou'l side of (h« olrcle.
,\ 1 1 l( ' W O 1 d I Im all hi. III 11 U ulllg
' X Iixid t Ml ! • I de (T I ll lug 11 ling
1 h n 1 tlx 1 MX' 111 f 1 'III 1 f ,1 o u,
' llw ,
la 1 ' 1 ■■ l|. 1 P, MV. f a Iv ■ Ml IV, 1 1)
i ' Mil •> 1 Im )■ ,1 1 1 M' 1 1 Xv VI 1 , MX
vs Im ll 1 - 1 i 1 1 W M t 1 line I u n
1 C l< 1 1 1 Im' V im \s Im, s! .(IS la
'll.' 1, 11 k' < 1 • 1 1M • \A ; 1111 1 1 1.(VC ra
,,r CO
i r , . p
1 1 MC lu ti'l H\aU‘' 1 be circle
^lectors’ Don’t Take 
Chances
Collar Comfort
depends on Just two things, 
each as Important as the other 
First, Ihe collar that fils your 
niM'k, and Hecoiid. liilelllgent 
laundering Hie latter we do 
In a sclent 1(1 c manner
THE VICrOKlA STEAM 
LAUNDRY CO.. LTD.
Phono 172
n s A RISKV msiNEHS
WHEN AOI VVANT A H \ RT E\DllR, AOC WANT ONE 
OE GOOD OHARAITKH AND I'HEVlOLH GOOD 
RE< «UM>. DO YOI I MINK 'IHE GOA ERN M E N'l'S 
REP'I A'l ION AND < IIMt At IT R ARE <i<M»l) ENOLGII 
I O ' 1,11 A II I < »R I III ll A R I I ;M)I VG IH SI \ I tSS ’




that have worn out wllh ulen- 
Hl's that 'WEAR EVER' 
EviM'y Ixiusehold ix‘ed al tills 
big ('rockery Store
Wilson Sl Jelliman’s
K (< ( XV iiro Jtnd (liliiA Ht4»ro 
tnil^ I>(>uf;hu3 ht., VlcU>rlA
dp:ntist
II Li'Riiy llurgi'xis. DDS. lu,’ ill 
(iiiiipliell Building corner Fort 
and Douglaa H(». V'lctorta, II C.
enuBBif
wm.
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EstabUshed 1881.
Phillips Stone Works










(Frt)ni The Market lAainincr, Calvary, Oct. H, 1020)
•THK GIFT CENTRE”
Thin Models in 
Gentlemen’s 
Watches
— are now made to express art 
and utility In every line. 
Streamline models; plain, eas­
ily read figures; cases that do 
not bulk In the pocket—Im­
provements making old style 
watches undesirable.
LIFE-TIME QUALITY
Reliability anddong service fea­
ture every Watch we sell, re­
gardless of Its price. When 
you purchase here you get the 
benefit of sound advice.
Mitchell & Duncan
JEWELLERS
Central Bldg., Victoria, Tel. 672 
View nnd Broad Sts.
C P U. and B.C. Electric Watch 
Inspectors
MO.\ FV.
The premium on American funds has drummed cormidcratily from 
week ago, and stood this morning at 874.
(ATTLE
During the week the market on steers at Calgary was down fully a 
dollar, but W'cdnesday and 'I'hursday there has been a lU' overy. and prioes 
are now J8 to I8.7,S on tho best, and good butchers to fy Tiieiu' Is com­
petition for the medium steers with the packers and fe,>ders, and they are | 
ranging |6.50 to $7.25 on the feeders, and the Stocker ;'(_‘er: $5 to $0.40, 
Co'WB were also much lower, and as yet are still under last week's prices, 
with the few good beef ones at $5.50 to lO.liO; good butchers, $ 4 50 to 
$5.50; medium, $4 to $4 50; common and canners, $ :t to $4; stocker cows 
are $4 to $5; stocker heifers $4 to $ 5 2 5, Everything > lie has come back 
to about last week's prices; bulls. $1 to $0 2 5; calves, choice, $!» to $ 1 (.t 6 5 ; 
common $5 to $9. American markets are iiiiproving, and as cattle from 
the old mange area can now be shipped on insiceclion, the mark'd may im­
prove.
After some ups and downs during the wcu'k, 11# Edmonton prices on 
steers are around last week's quotatlc;nB again, with a scarcity of top qual­
ity steers, but indications are that thcc rc-ally good one:; would tiling $7,5hj 
lo $8; but most of them clas.sing as good iiutclmrs going from $ij to $7, and 
the medium and common ones gedting in the fc'c-clc-r cda.KU's, and as the; 
latter, are bringing from $0.50 to $7 50, 'I'lic cow marked is lowc'r, and the j 
best cows, which are not too good, arc> $0,25 tn $ ti 50; good butrhc'rs, $5 toj 
$G; medium, $4.50 to $5; common and canners. $5 to $ 4 25; stock cows; 
are $4 to $4.50; stocker heifc'rs, $4.2 5 to $5. The market on bulls has been 
little easier, and the best ones are selling for around $5.25. Calves are 
keeping about the same price, wllh the best up to $9 an;l the common ones 
$6 to $8. ' ‘ ^ 1
HOGS. j
There has scarcely been enougii hogs in Calgary to make a market,! 
and sales have been holding at last week's price, $24.25. This morning | 
the price was down to $24. j
There has been a little weakness in the hog market at Edmonton, and I 
tile sales yesterday were $21.25 to $22.25. !
SHEEP.
Quite a lot of sheep going through the yards, and prices unchanged, 
except on wethers, which are a little lower. Lanilis, $8 lo $11; wethers. 
$7.50 to $8.25; ewes from $7,25 down.
Sheep receipts at Edmonton have been moderate during the week, and 
prices are about as previously quoted, with the w'dheis from $8 down; 
ewes, $7 down, and lambs a llUle weaker and probably around $9.5u.
A Heart to Heart 
Talk About 
Paint
Ijhave cheap Paints as good 
or better value than you can 
get [anywhere else
Ijhave the best I’aint on the 
'Vnai^et at lower prn e--, than 
many other stores







WRITE FOR (ODOR ( ARI)
Bargains in Odd Pieces
We have a .number of Od'l I’iecea of Bedroom I'urnllure, including 
I'ressiis. (' h 1 ff ('n i e rp, Dressing TalileH, etc . and are offering them this 
week at gri a'l,\ reduced prices to clear Berhaps one of these pieces is 
just what :(U need to (ornplele your set, and if so, this is a good op- 
jioituiii'j to secure it at a very low price
\litoi \ Bou'Is Teken In Paxmenl of Pur»hasee
THE BETTER VALUE ST,ORE"
1420 DOUGLAS ST --—---------- VICTORIA, B C.
erals are found in Canada’’
Question No. 8 What was llie 
first vessel to crf)«=i the Atlantic un­
der fiteam? and wlien’’
Question No. 9 How many Cana­
dians were enrolled in the naval 
service during the war?
Question No, 10 — What propor 
Lion of trade does Canada have with 
the United Kingdom and the I'nlt'-d 
States respectively?
Question No. 11 What is Ih" 
origin and history of Empire Dav’’ 
Question No. 1.? — What is the 
Moncton tidal bore'’
Replies to the First Seven Questions 
Are Given Here ji‘. Samples, for
GRAIN j This Week Oii1.\. Nos. H to
Wheat prices eBpecially, and other grain prices gen rally, have shown; ^'Len
greater weakness during the present week than has been experienced fori ■ c.
years in a similar period. Some of this is attributed lo the heavy fall re-^ Answer to Question No. 1- Th" 
ceipts, and in addition there are reports wliich show that the world supply name "Canada” is prebablv d"rived 
of wheal will be taken care of by the yield of tlii:s croj) year. The question from the Huren word "Kanada,
wha!e\er the future )n:'v he -has for the: which means "a vlll igc or settle 
Iiere are reports fiom Chicago that ment.” The earlv French writers
at present supply and demand­
time being dominated the market.
When He’s 2 Years Old Bring 
Him to B>un Scott
The Sweater’s 
the Thing for 
School
The display of both Cashmere 
and Worsted Sweaters In the 
button-on-shoulder style, is 
now complete at this Boys' 
Store. There Is an excellent 





1221 Douglas Kt., Victoria
(Next door lo old store)
; representatiyes of farmeis’ organizations in scni" of I'm states are con-. used the tc.in ( anad'en to de.^i 
templating co-operative marketing to handle the C S, grain crop, and ! nate the Algonquin t ribes "n or near 
' there are also suggeBlions from some of the states that there should be an t-he St. Lav\icnce. as distinpni med 
embargo against Canadian wheat Of course, with thm jiresenl decline i from the Algonk;n apr' Micmac 
: there is the demand for the revival of the Canadian wh-al board. During ; Jacques Cartier appBed the nanm 
the period when grain was short in the world, they mad- more money for Canada to the country adjacent to 
the farmers than they had anticipated. Whether they c ould repeat their , Stadacona (Quebec 1, the chief of 
business tactics In a year when there is no’ a shortage i.-. one of the points , which he designated as the King of 
that seem doubtful. At present the grain situation is very discouraging to -anada.
iroducers. - j Answer to Question l-Io, 2—Cana-
PRODUCE Ida’s enlistment in th" war approx-
Sweet cream is getting scarce with the advancing season, and the price ]'mated 500,000. Total cas-mllms. 
3-t Calgary has been advanced to 82c. Dairy butter is s'iil scarce, and 'he , up to June 3 1. , 21.,- iSu. b -
prices are increased, with fancy table 48c to 53c. straight receipts 44c to m3 Of '•’•horn died in act 
48c. Milk flow is decrQasing, and indications are thal^ the movement of other causes.
dairy butter from now on will be light. The country tovns took large sup-! Answer to ()imstiori No 3 Cana 
plies of the good quality last winter, and will likely do so again. Oeanmry . da contains one-third of th-- area of 
prices are unchanged, and if New Zealand shipments no)v on the way to the British i ornire. t inidi ,i~ 
Vancouver should be the only arrivals, indications are that Alberta prices ' therefore Rrllain's largest overseas 
will advance. No. 1 and No. 2 cartons are still quoted 5Sr to t)3c, vviih car ; Dominion.
lots on basis of B8c. Poultry receipts light and market steady, wlth| Answer to Question No. 4 --’’ana- 
fowl 20c to 23c; chickens 26c to 30c. Demand nuideraio. I’otatoes are j da’s land area, within tier nine pre- 
held at higher values by sliijiper?, with quotations at country points as vlnCes alone, is 1,40 1.000,000 acres, 
high as $33; little movement In southern Alberta; Edn-'-nton quite actlv6..j of wriiLQ'i 31 per cent., or 440,000,00(1
I is fit for cultivation - Of this area 
HIDES \ nlv IIO.OIMI.UOO acees ar" (-("upled.
Market poor and prospects not improved; butcher green sailed now pnd 34.000,O(iu acres are und"r im' 





Movement very light, and the track price at Calgary is around $28.
Canadian Quiz Corner
(Copyright: Canadian Facts Pulillshfng Co )
INSTALMENT NO. 1
ini
We Wai^ Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men's Suit# nnd Ovoroonts; Wo­
men's Hullo, Clonks, Cnpeo uiid 
HUlrts.
WE SPECIALIZE IN WO­
MEN'S FANCY ATTIRE 
Prompt Horvlco Phono 7 5.
City Dye Works
8*44 Fori Hi., Victoria, B. I'.
We present this week a new and unique f-eature tliat will lx- repe.atitd 
week by week nnd that we predict will arouse unusual inti'n-st It will lie 
a sort of Catechism on Canada, with a s(Tle;s of Qin-stioiis one week, and 
i their answers, with another set of Questions, the fullovlng week.
1 They will not only prove a st ImulalUi.g test for our readers, but pro- 
I vide a mass of information regarding the Dominion of great interest. We 
I would advise our readers to makt- a scrap-book of the series, and. when 
t indexed, they^wlll have a volume of exceiitlonul value.I Thie quoRllons will cover a wide range of subjects and every part of
Uhe Dominion. They will reveal how much or how little you know of 
your ow'n country.
11^ you are a school teacher, why not use them tn your clasil room? 
Or why'not fhake a home entertainment or exercise out of them'’ There are 
schres of ways in which they can be utilized lo great advantage.
THE FIRST SERIES OF QUESTIONS.
The Questions will be numbered 
conaecu'Llvely. Here are the first 
twelve. The answers, wllh other 
queries, will appear In our next Is- 
3 u e.
Question No 1 Where did Ihe 
name "Canada" come from''
QueHb4<in No 2 What wa;+ Cana 
dll’s war enlistment and casualties 
record ?
Quesilon No 3 How much of Ih;-
area of the Brltls'.i Empire la found’ 
in Canada? \
Question No. 4 How much culll 
vatable land has Canada?
Question No 5 Did slavery ever 
exist in Canada, and if so, when was 
11 aliollalied ■’
tjiiesllon .No 6 How many Cana­
dian pa r 1 lain en I .s and leglHlatures 
are there in Canada’
Question No 7 How many mln-
You nro not 
(' 1 p (■ rlmeiit- 
1 n g \v ll e n yiiu u'e L)r 
('liasi 'H OInl
.inont tor Eczema and Skin Irrita­
tions. U r> Ileves at oiico and gradu­
ally heals the skin. Sample I ox Dr. 
Phase's iil.iUiiont freo 11 you ineultim tins 
naper and amid Zo, stamp for i>ONl.rge f/ic. a 




for Barn on 
Beacon Ave.
Don’t Neglect Fire 
Insurance
Any minute midht ho too Into
S. ROBERTS
llonron Avo , .HIdiu'j. 
I'lioiin No. fi or TUB
INN! 11,4 N(F Ol All. KINDH
Electors, Don’t Be 




Allorney-Goneral Turgeon. of .Saak a 11 h e \mui . said to Ex Premier 
tho Hon Wnllej- Hcidl, of Bask a I cli e vi a 11. lied lime he saw him
“WE HAVE (nC.AXED BDAHTING I NDER TOTAL IMtOHlIU-
tton. our .iailh ark all omor-< how iiED—filled to
THE ROOF WITH UOOTLEGGERH, so well IBled that their logs 
are almost slicking out of Ihe window for everyone of them wo 
catch, two new ones Heem to come into being
Work and Vote For Govern­




IHE LIBEItri I.EAtO I-, ol- IlKlllsH <Ol.l .Mlll.\
Marvel
Millinery
(kP.) I'orl .Sirct'l 
VK UH ia
1, m.igo IM' w,
Victoria & Sidney 
‘Tederal Line’^ Stage
TIME TABLE
VK TOIUA-SIDNEY SC HEDULE—DAILY EX( EPT SUNDAY
VICTORIA (leave "M & L” Depot, 1 307 Broad St . Phone 5206- - 
7 50 am, 12 noon, 3 p.m., 6 pm, II p m Saturday only.
HI N'DAY—Heave Victoria at 10 a m., 2 p m,, 8 p.m.
SIDNEY (Leave Sidney Hotel, Phone 99) —9,30 a in.. 1.30 p.m. 
4 3 0 pm,, 7.30 p.m.
Sl'ND.'W—Leave Sidney 8 10 a m , 11 15 a m , 3 30 p.m,, 9 p.m.
tlvalion. Canada lias thcrefort 
mense area.s awai’lng tillage
Answer to Ouestion No. 5 “^lav 
ery once exi.s'cd in C^anada. I hpei 
Canada, now Ontario, can boast of 
being the first count rv under the 
British flag lo a’.iolish slavery, whi'-h 
was done liy Ait of the Upper Cpna 
da Legislature in 1793 An Im 
perial stalule of 1 833 removed -all 
remains of the pvstem in C anada 
The first recorded sale of a slave 
was at Quebec, in 1 6 28, when a 
black boy from Madagascar was sold 
for BO half crowns.
I Answer to CBiesllon No. 6 Cana 
, da has one Eederal Parliament and 
nine Legislatures, one for each jiro 
■vlnce. These, Including the Cana 
dlan Senate, have 880 memher:v 
Answer to Quesllou No. 7 Cana­
da has every known mineral of com 
merctal value, excepting tin Sit- 
leads the world in the production of 
nickel and asheslos. and also ranks 
high In gold and silver.




Hams, Bacon, Sausage, Lard, Etc.
AT REASONABLE PRICES
Sidney Bakery and Meat Market
Second Street, Sidney I’hone 10
HUNTING SEASON NOW ON—FOR
Guns, Rifles, Ammunition, Etc.
GO TO
HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Breiul Sli-eet, Victoria. We issue Firearm Licenses.





V/licn the floor, woodwork or furniture gets dull or 
rrackeil, there’s one easily applied remedy that both 
lienutifies and protects tiie surface. China-Lac ataino 
and varnishes and gives a tougli elastic finish of pleas­
ing lustre and yet does not destroy the natural grain.
There’s a snitable China-Lac sliadc for every piece 
of woodwork in your home also a “gloss white" for 
hill-hen or bathriyun, and n "flat white” for roojna 
icxiuiring a soft finisli.
Try China-Lac on a sliabby tabic or for brlglitening 
up n Hoor a few cents worth goes a long way to make 
your home beautiful. Covers up scratches completely 
nnd supplies n snrfare so permanent that you can 
wash It witlr soap and water without fear of damoge.
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
BI.At ON W FNUF, H1DM.V I’llONK I ft
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FINE SHOES FOR ALL
Rubbers and Rubber Boots






Iloacon Avenue. Sidiiej . Opposite I'lyinK Lino" Waiting Room
Mr O Saruistcr. of North Saanieh, I originaU vaNe roaiposed for the 
is tiaviiig a Silo erected at his farm j cital by little Florence llaiiittley 
t » » ■ I be given during the evening
Mr Merc hant, we will be pleased ^ « ♦ »
lo >-ecei\i’ ycoir contribution to the j The Sidr.cv Athietie Assoc iatien
' will hold a dance in the lierciuist Hall 
» » • I next 'I’ues lay (‘cenirig
,I Dunlop and .Mr. Hine. [ . . »
i! (' d'e leptione t'o, paid a| Owing to liie fa.t that the ('om-





Electors, Never Mind the 
“They Say”





. of Vic ' oI
Edna Grace. Capt. 
ia, w;is in port last
Sat u rd a} 
.Mil's
,1th a scow for the Sidney
Mr-
Victoria and Sidney Motor Stage
V.'a't tc: 
(,f Vict!'ria , I- p'’ 
y a s t h ■ 














8 a.m., 1 1 a m.,
1 p. m., 4 p.m.,
6 p.m., 11.15 p.m.
Sunday
1 0 a.m., 2 p.m.,




On Holidays Cars Run on 
Sunday Schedule. Last Car 








8.45 am., lOa.m. 
1 p.m , 3 p m ,
5 p m., 7 p m.
Sunday
9 a m., 1 1 a.m 
3 p.m., 9 p.m.
.Mr. .A J Cain])l)ell has returned 
from lianIT, where he has been em­
ployed on the International Bound­
ary ('om m ission.
.Mr S H, Mitchell, secretary of 
th(' .Alpine Glut) of Canada, has re- 
turiKul from Banff where he had 
been during tlie past summer.
raiies of tlie Great War had iiitide ar­
rangements for tli“ Beniuist liall on 
.Armistice Day. Nov 11. and had 
their committees appointed, the I. O, i 
D. E. will not liidd their proposed 
dance on lliat date They will, how­
ever, act in ci'njuncl ion with the 
Comrades in decorating the hall and 
superintending lae refreshment tle- 
partmeni on Itiat evi'iiing
(ONVK’TIONK FOR DRl NKENNEKK IN BRITISH <ofYuVIUlA
19 13 19 14 1915 1916 1917 1918
83 16 9 3 7 6 9 9 60 2327 2372 778
VAGRANCY CH.AIWJES
19 13 19 14 15^5 1916 1917 1918
3 4 3 6 397 2 3 0 2 9 894 891 466
ASSAl LT AND BREACH OF PEA( E
19 13 1914 1915 1916 1917 1918
4 1 S 4 ,9 9 4 29 179 137 98
VICTORIA PHONES; 394 and 4072L SIDNEY PHONE; 54
Mr. AV n Mitchell, of Keating, 
purchased one of the yearling bulls 
which arrived at Patricia Day last 












WE ARE PREPARED K) 
HANDI.E ALL CLASSES OF 
FREIGHT AND PAR( ELS
Adverti.senient.s Under 3 his Head 
10c Per Lino for Each In.sertion. 
No Ad .Accepted for Less Than .“/Oe.
Mr. L. Thom|)son, of the Interna- 
titm.al Boundary Commission staff, 
ha.s returned from Banff. Mr. 
Thomiison has gone to Victoria for 
a few weeks.
An open meeting will lie held by 
the North Saanich Women’s In.sti- 
tute on Friday. Oct. 211. in tlie small 
Berquist liall at J.Jn p in. .Mrs. 
J one.s-Fv ;i n s, late Science 'PeachiM', of 
Liverpool, Icii.e , will tiddress tiio 
meeting and give a demonstration on 
salad making. A cordial invitation 
is extended to all ladies of the dis­
trict to attend. A silver lea will be 
served in connection with the demon­
stration.
.JUST THINK THEM OVER—AND WHAT ABOL^ THIS?
W ilkinson Road JaJl .................................................................... . ('lyOSED
Kamloops ./ail ..............................................................................................CLOSED





THESE ARE FA(WS---- JUST lX>OK THEM IN THE FACE, AND
Vote For Prohibition
EOR S.-\LE—1 Morris Chair with 
foot rest ; 1 Congoleiim Hug, 9 liy 
10.6; also Mason Fruit Jars, sec 
dozen. .Airs. C. F'. AVilliams, 
Queens Avenue, Sidney. 1014 ltd
Mv'-tie Wilson, the 10-year-old 
;laug!i*er of .Mr. and Mrs. T. AV. AVil- 
-on, bad h. r ankle broken last Tues- 
d;iv afternoon owin.g to a large block
d wood fallin.g on her.
O
Do
WAREHOUSE AT VICTORIA; 




EOR S.ALE—An.gora Rabbits, n."b 








Highest Grade WEIXINGTON 
Place your Winter’s order 
with us now.
R. HcJl & Sons
1232 Government St., 
Phone 83
Vfetoria
EOR S.ALE—On(' 2Gx8 fishing tioai , 
with Kagle engine, in good oi'der; 
J30d. Also one 2 1-ft, semi-spmd 
hull, with or \'.iihout engine, 
cheap. Also cabin cruiser. .Aiiply 
C. F’’. Williams, Sidney. loTltd
Airs. James Rae, Mi.ss Kate Mc- 
Greg.)!', Miss Annie Clarke, of Vic­
toria. and Miss Edna Scott, of Se­
at t bp s|)(‘nt the wi'ck-end with Mr. 
and Mrs, G. W. AIcAlullen.
sum of money on I h.e 
Road. Owner may have 
by proving property tind
ste.'uiiship Harriet E., Capt 
■ s, and the steamship AVolney, 
H. Slack, of the Sooke Har 
bor Eish and Packing Co., of Sooke 




The Ladies of St. Elizabeth Ro­
man Calhtdic Church announce that 
their sale of work, which had been 
advertised to take place N'ov. a, has 
had to be postponed till tho follow­
ing day, Saturday, .Nov. 6. The 
ladies are working very hard on 
Christmas novelties, and they also 
intend having home-made cookery 
on sale.
Mr. Charles Cullin, an old-time 
lacrosse player and a member of the 
1843 A’ictoria team, which tonr.'d 
the East, was in Sidney visiting old 
personal anti athletic friends darin.g 
the past w(>ek. Mr. Cullin is now 
farming in WTishington, hut ex’peets 
to sell out and return to Vancouver 





SCR.ATCH I’EED, 100 lb. sacks...............................................................$-4.00
CHICKEN CHOP, 100 lb. sacks........... ‘................................... .................$4.00
({ROUND OK CRI SHUD OATS .’............................................................$3.25
A FEW GROCERY SPECIALS
5 LBS. BLUE RIBBON TEA for...............................................................$3.40
5 LBS. M.ALKIN’S BEST TE.A for................................................ . . .$3.40
5 LBS. LANKA TE.A for........... ....................................................................$3.40
FIVE ROSES FLOUR, 49 lb. sack, for.......................................... . .,'$3'.rt0
RICE, per lb....................................................................................................................15c
The Saanich Farmers’ Co-operative Ass’n.
Phone 5P Keating
IKdlverie.s to Sidney and North Saanich Every Wednesday and 
f Saturday
( USTOM GRINDING
paying for this ad. lOTtfd
FOR SALE/—Hupinobile Roadster,
In first-class shape; now top and 
newly painted. Everett Goddard. 
Sidney. Phone 16. lOTtfd
Miss Ktite McGregor, the 
known vocal teacher of the 
Acadeniy, has been itrevailed 









FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND 
LICENSED ERIBAIAIERS
CoDipctont Lady in Attoudance.
Our charges are reasonable.
and best of service day or night
Phone 8306
1612 (QUADRA ST.. VICTORIA
EOR S.ALE—Two Grade Jersey cows. 
Apply Mrs. B. Deacon. I’honi> 
25X. 107 2tp
FOR S.ALE—Two milch cows, also 





Mrs. \V. Coward, who has been via-| Hamilton, Ont., 
king her daughter, Mrs. T. \V. Coal,
Shanawan, Man., returned to Sidney 
last Sunday, ticcomitanied, by Mrs.
Coal, who will remain here for the 
winter months.
Mr. Jas. Sansbury, of Sidney 
Island, has returned ^ home after a 
short trip to Seattle where ho had 
gone to mP'M. his wife, who had been 
away on a seven months' vacation 
in England. They have taken up 
their residence on Sidney Island, 
where .Mr. Sansbury is an employee 





with Irays; Baby Carriages, 
from IIU.AO, Sewing Machines 
from $12 1)0; (1 ramoplioiies.
(Cidiimhlaa ) . from $19 Large 
aelecllon of good Records 
cheap ThoHo are all real bar 
galiiH and Just like new Now 












Has an Oil-Tanned All-T/eathor
Plough Shoe
that will meet all your require 
me n I s
COLUMBIA SCHOOL 01' 
MUSIC
THIS SllOb; is as iii-arly wa 
lerproof us Is possible for any 
man lo make, and was largeD' 
used, and slood Ihe lesi in I lie 
Irenclifl^ln l'’ranci' and Eland 
e rs during Die G rea l war 




Mr T/. AtcCIinlock, who has been 
on the staff of tho Sidney branch of 
Ihe Merchants Bank of Canada for 
some months, left hero yi'slerday for 
Calgary, to which pdtice he has bi'en 
transferred. "Me" has a lar.ge num- 
hei- of friends here who wish him 
w idJ.
Albert Sansbury, of 
are out on the 
coast on a visit to his brother, Mr. 
J. Sansbury, of Sidney Island. As 
the coast appeals to l^r. and Mrs 
Sansbury vi'ry much it is likely thi'y 
will make their homo in Sidney nr 
some iilaco on Vancouver Island 
During Ihcir stay In Sidney they re­
gistered at the Sidney Hotel.
Full Line of Fall Hats
Suitable For All Occasions
MISS MUNRO 725 Yates StreetVictoria
The North Saanich Women’s Insti­
tute, who are sitperint('iidiiig Ihe sup- 
I per at llie dance in In' lield on Oct.
19 by the Sidney Atlilctie A s ■mcial ion,
1 request all niolhers and wives of IhG 
111 e 111 he r.s of tile Athletic A s.ioid.'i 11 on 
lo bring or send cakes to Ihe Iterqnlst 
fDall on Tue.sday afternoon.
Notice to Farmers
Shelly’s 4X Bread
- May Now Be Obtained at
Bowcott’s Store, Beacon Ave.
MEETING NE,\T VA’EDN ESDA Y,
OCT. 20, AT 8 P.M., IN BER- 
gi 1ST THEATRE
Under auspices of I'nlted Earmci-s 
To take up (lueslioii of forming 
United Earmi'fs' local for Nnrlh 
Saanich.











If voii see or liefir n good 
Bend II nliing I p.iv
lilts” for anv I use
Joke
■fnlll
'I’he sleamsliip Swidl. ('apt Ole 
of Vbioria, ciilled al Ibis port diir- 
Iiii; the week lo clear for Vanc.ouver, 
and ideked up an acid barge al 
.lahies Idand on tier w.iy She ar 
lived here fniiu Hellingbam. where 
she bad delivered two scowloads of 
coal f ri I 111 1 ,a d \ s in 11 'i
'I’ll. Nnitb S.ianich Women’s 1 ii d I- 
Pile will liidil a Five Hundred drive, 
I ,1 I,e folliiw ed liv a slim I dance in I lie 
Heiqni'l Hall mi Fndav evening, 
I let 2 a I s IJ (dm k This en I ei I a In 
nielil 11 111 lie held In aid of Die Navy 
I.e.uMie All nienibers a I e requested 
to tiring ( .1 k e s A d in i s. i mi
NOTICE
Kindly taki 
and shooting on 
strictly prohlhlled 
S





Our greatest as.set Is a satisfied customer. Our biggest liability 
a dissatisfied customer. From this viewpoint, we seek your pa­
tronage AVe shall not Ue satisfied until we have i(ecured It.
LITCHFIELD’S
nOOKHELLERS AND HTATIONER8
Roto IK'velopln^, FBiiim and Hiipplle.<i. Eh-st-t’ljuiN Atteintlon 
All Llnoa Guarnntoed.
in







1106 Ilron^I H/., A'Rdorlii.
Cor Fort nnd Broad 
Offers a complete and liroad must 
ediiiallon ('oiiise.H leading lo icr 
I till ale and illplmna III idiiiiu and 
violin \'i|lce lialnlng, Italian me
t hod 1'u p11 s' m mi I b D i ec 11 ,i 1 i
I’rlnelpal Mrs Burden Murpliv, 






B C. FUNF.RAI. CO . l.'I'I) 'i
( ll \A W ARD S)
We have a reiiulalimi Im e » pe i le nr-d 
Mill V 1. e and I nod !■ 1 a I e . b a i g e m , i » 
lending over , e \ .■ .i i ■<
73-1 Broii|(Rloii SI , \ l< liulii. B <
Telephones ? 2 2 f., 2 2 t f>, 2 2 2 , I . .IK
AA
p ll i rie ’ I '
BKA*« )CU
,\ number of Sldnev piiidls of Mrs 
11 r Id ges of \’ Id m la will lake |ia rl 
p 1.1 111 1 M ( 11 .11 1111 h will I . 1 k e
p 1 il I I ll 1 s e ve 11 I 11 g in \ 1 d m 1 a tile
idne\ impil' l.ikllii; jiait iiie Miss 
I'ln lliM \\ liil ing, Mia I Margaret
Crllili, M 1 .a Keiia liiLiiiblev. Miss
Adedine (loM-di'V. Ml-(s l-Torence 
I lamble; , .Mi ei Vei im i lanlon An
AN(iEICAN 
Sunday , < >< 1, 17.
St Andrew'-i. Sldnev Mali ms and 
D(dy Commiiiunn, 1 1 a m Snndin 
Schoid, 3 p'm Fveiisong, 7 
Holy '1' r 11111 \ , 1 'a I I 1( la B a
Com m union, H am, Sii nda y 
2 30 p III , Evensong 3 p in 
M i : I IK )Dl.s I 
Sunday , < U( . 17.
Special riuinUsgD Illy; Sei \ lei\s al
p 111 
I I o h 
.SI b Ol ll
Knit Your Own 
Sweater
We have Jn.sl received a complete new assorlmenl 
Monarch Wools
of (■ o 1 ora In
I tot h < 'll iireliea
■ V C h n I I h , r ll 1 rd sired 
Sl ll Ol d , In a III , Se I \ lee
MON AID II
H w eaIe r s.
I'LOSS, a llghl. 
1 o/. balls








I 11 I pe 1 I a









( or Douglas and P iieb
0(1011 ovory day h » m
, : ll pin I .. >• ■
|i m.
ltani|U< Is atol Parlo -(i . 1 iB\
( all i .-.l for Men Rants' I -(ii. Ii
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